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WASHINGTON.
A conference of the deleft ot to the

colored national conveutioa at Washington
was held In that city on the 01 a, and tt waa
iecided to postpone the convention until
AprH 80, and to meet in Now York CUT on
hat date. The convention will consider U.

Intellectual, olvll and political statu of the
colored poople.

Robert 8. Chilton, a clerk in the Btate De-
partment, has been appointed private score,
tery to Vice President Morton.

Presldant Harrison signed the commis-
sion ot his Cabinet officer on the morning
f the tb, and later in the day they were

all sworn in and assumed the duties ol their
Jfaspect ya efflres.

The first Uotchkls (ran manufactured la
America hat just been comp eted and is
ready to be turned over to the Navy Depart-
ment .

At the session of tbo Senate on the TUt
Senator Ingelle was elected president pro
tempore, and the oath of office was adminis-
tered to him by Mr. Sherman.

Mrs. Harrison was presented en the 7th
with an elewnt robe by the General Lyoa
Women's Relief Corps of BU Uula,

The convention of oolorod editors of the
United States adjourned In Washington on
the 7th, attar selecting Raleigh, N. C, sa the
next pi yi of meeting.

' Colonel John M. Wilsio, of the Engineer
Corps, has been placed in charge of the work

n the Washington aqueduct eatenstoa,
Major a. J. Lydecker, who will be

tried by court martial on the Kith Inst, for
neglect of duty In connection with this Im-

provement
A stutument prepared at the Treasury

Department slmwntnul there waa anntde
ere.moi.f $l,3iS.rj(l In the circulation during
th month of February, and a net incre.se

f Ki.7HS.lU in the money and bullion in the
Trea ury durlngtlie same period.

D'lring the iftielu Ongruss. just ended,
ae. rly !0,000,0t was appropriated for the
construction and Improvement of public
buHilkgs.

Whitney, Emlloot. and
Fat-chil- left VF':slilneton on theM.h with
their families. V r. End rn:t s to Bos on
and the others to Now Yrk City.

Charti-- s W. Lani-- r (ilnn,l), of Indian-
apolis, has boeo appointed usher at the
White House in plueu of Michael Dwyer,
who accompanied ei l'rejlaeul Cleveland to
Hew York.

The Kavy Department has postponed from
March 15. ls-- t April R. lMj't, the time for
receiving proposal !er I'io c instruction of
an armored coast clfe-- o vrokI. This order
ef postponement w.is titc.etary Tracy'
flr offluial art.

Hon. K. W. Townhenrf for muny years
Representative In Cougross from the Klgb-teen- th

Illinois district, died at Washlngaoa
en the 8th. of pneumonia.

By a volo of tho inaugural executive com-
mittee lta surplux (fc'5 0)0) will be Invested
en real estate eoeiirltv through the D strict
Commissioners and the Intercut expended in
relieving the poor people in and about the
Capital oily.

TH KAST.
At the regular mouthly meeting of the

New York Chamber of Commerce on the
Tth, Orovnr Cleveland was
elected an honorary member by a vote of 80
to 18. ' A few di.l not vote at all .

The New York Worn n'sKufTr.ure League
has arranged for a nulionol convention of
woman's suffrage leagues to be held In Mew
York AprjlCTandai

A fire st MarUn-iburrh- . Pa. on the Tth de-
stroyed the can I ige manufuc'ory of Aaron
Bolger and contents. t 000.

A distinct shock of earthquake waa ex-
perienced on the evening of tbo 8th through-
out Eastern Pennsylvania and portions of
Marylund and Delaware. No damus of
eonsequentx) was reported.

Whitney, Colonel Ollvor H.
Payne, James J. Boldeu. J. A. Kostwick and
A M. Hillings, the Chicago millionaire, have
formed asyndvato with (0J 000,0 iu capital
and obtained control of the New York A
northern railroad which will be consoli-
dated with the New York and New England
road, thus giving the latter company a di-
rect route between Now York and boston.

The labor organizations wh'ch took sides
with the nr.ovrs in tne iroiiit tlo-u- p of the
Atlantic Avenue rallr ad iu llrooklyn, N.Y.,
hav placid a boycott on tho crporall io.
Their in 'tubers have been furhldd.m to ride
on the cars under peually of heavy tines or
mpiililno.

Tho examlntitl' n of Robert Blgel pension
lerk, on churues of forgery, whs concluded

before Commissioner HhlcMt at Neiv York
otheTib. Nigel was held In t,0(J ball

for trial.
'AiMlin .fyttt, convicted of mansluo?hter

a killing James K. Cav mangh at the Tren-o-
N. J., cbloa work on November III

oat, bos been senUnowd to ton yours In
rion at hard labor.
Jo'in I'arney, Br., who died recently at

"harry Tr . Pa., loaves a remarkable num
or of d sn n l ints. Hi trji niu'ty-lhm- e

ears o d and had twelve situ. I'M urund-hlldre-

twmly-tw- o

ind eight
Hon. Sidney Bait'ott, a loader ef the

Soston (M.iss.) bar ami director of the C, U.
S Q. railroad, was dying on the 0th. Mr.
lartlett ptrsrd bis nluetieth birthday in

.

Buslm s failures throughout the country
'uring the seven days eiitied March 8 burn-
er for tho United bUte 241, and for Canada

i, or a total of iM; as compared with ZS
he previous wouk. and 2S8 for the rorres-jondin- g

week of lust year.
On the 8tb General Bimon Cameron celo-.rate-d

his ninetieth birthday nnlvrrary
t bis home in Hurrlsburg, Pa. Gene ul
ameron wua In excellent health and sptriU,
nd received bis ralleri very cordial y.
Chsuucey K. Black, presl lent of thd

Association i t Democratic Club-- , bus
uued a request to the sooetles under his
ijrisdicllou to observe with all honor the
ilrthduy of Thomas JeBVison on April 1.
'liosos L. Mrers a clerk lo the registry
Ivislon of the New York post-offic- bas
eea arreotad and bas aonfussod to rifling
qglstered letters of small amounts.
The Clifford's Sons llth"gruph t'onpsny

f Boston, Mhs, susoendivl pnymout on the
lb. LlubillUea, IIUU.OW; estimated Hunt,

sinooo.
Jsmos B. Allen, boot and shoe manufao-nrn-r

of Boston, with factory at Brorton,
dass., bas assigned. Liabilities. IsU.UUO.

Tbo woavers of Fall Biver, 11 ass num-
bering about 10,000 men, women, boys and

tu-l-
a, went out on a strike on the llta.
On the 8th a freight train on the Hunbury

k Lexington division of tbe Pennsylvania
railroad broke In two near Benfer Htatlon,
Pa., and tbe rear portion was run Into by a

.lonble-baade- r freight following. Both loon.
lootl vas were bad ly wrecked. O eorge Will-tarn-

flremsD, was killed and Alfred Ranch
and Joba Hopple, englneera, were seriously
brt' -

ii i : y

..'(;".u bmcs u, i ..rout eng ne r, died
at hia heme in New York City on the Bib.
sged etgh y e s years. He was born in
Bwadcn and came to this country in 18H9.

Hlk most aote worthy achievement was the
building of the Monitor.
ifaster Workman Powrierly Bat declined

an offer trom the Prohibit ion lata to deliver
fifty lectures in various oitles of Pennsyl-
vania. Ho was offered $5,000 or I10J a lec-

ture.
New York specie exports for the week

ended March Uamo mt d to M"8 799 lo gold
and i2!.'ifl ia silver; total 85o6,um Im-p.r-

$lbfi,5W.
Mrs. Kois fyels"d, mnnnger and proprietor

of the Leland Oiura House at A bany, N.
Y., died on tho 9t.li. She wus the wife of
Charles K. Lolntid, the noted hotel manager,
from whom she wasdlvoroed some tlmeavo.

The funeral of V. Williamson took
p ace at Philadelphia' on tti ilth, with rela-
tives und a few orsonal friends only pres-
ent.

Hon. C. W. Sfd di"d st his home In
Portland, Me., on th 9 b. He whs Consul
General at Cmi t mlinop e fr iui 1. 01 to 1804,

and posi m tt- - ef i'ortliiu j from 1WI to 1881.

Tbe following cIioutc appear In the
weokly stnti-mon- t nf tne New York asso-

ciated banks, i sued on the Oth : Kasor es
decreusu, l,T-'- 2 -'0; loa s Increa-o- , M (W9

100; specie dsiuiiase. H 293.400; legal tender
decrease, f'itROW; di po lls Incroaao, (075
800; clrcuuklli Increase, t.K),2(X). Tbo banks
held (S.MK.uoo in excous of the twenty-liv- e

per cent, rulo.
Uonrgi Rnexo, foreman of the squib fac-

tory at Plymouth, Pa. wb oil was recently
wrecked by an explosion, died on the 9th.
Reese W is thrown Into the basement and

'Ciped the Instant rioa.li which was the
late of bN ten t o npa ilum, but be has suf-
fered erril.l ever luoethut lime and death
Tins a wjlcnm.i tei m nation of his aiony .

Whi.o enmsiug ibo Philad'i'.pliia, Wil-
mington A Baltimore railroad noar New
port, N. J., ou the Oth Jam s Polk and Miaa
Mary Klynn wero struck by a passenger
tr in and badly injured. Their carrutgd was
demolished and the borso klllel.

Rev. C. U. Bra til, formerly of Rochester
Minn, who wua iiintiilli'd as pas or of tbe
Cnngregatinnul church lo cheater Ma a..
a fow days a o, is missing, and as bis hat
hus been found on the bank of the Charles
rivaritlsbclioved he has cominiUod sui- -
ciilo.

WEST AKD SOUTH
A fire at New O leans on the 7lh destroyed

Farnnta's theutor. A number of adjacent
buildings, inciuiiliig the Convent of the
lioly Kumlly, was badly damaged. Loss,
S.15.0O.

Mrs. Klltttboth Kunds celebrated her one
hundredth lilrthdiiy at Bidtiuinra, Md., on
the 7th. Hor age is pcriocty aulbentio-aud- .

A Paduoib (Ivy.) dispatch aavs that
Mitchell Peebles, his wife and two children
were found murdered in led at their home
on Duck Creek ou the Tth. No particulars
were given, but itissuppo-e- be crime was
committed by thieves hue t on robbery

The uew meat inspection law, framed
with a view of prohibiting the sale of Chi-
cago drewed bcif in New iloxlco, has gone
into cffjct. The law profiles for the in-

spection of livo animai Intended for buinsn
tod; prohibits tha sale or use of uncurvd
meat or unin pjcted cattle and hogs, aud
forbids the salo of imported fresh meats.

On the nth San Frunc aco customs officers
seized 7n0 boxes of opium valued at $4,000 on
a steamer, and arrested the smugglers.

Robert A. Coghill, one of the best known
lawyers and public m n In the State, died
al his home In New Mi'.sgow. Va, on the
7th. He was for twent y years a member of
the Virginia Legislature.

I The rumor of loss of Hfo In (he Metro
politan street car barn nre at Kansa City
a few days aio were erroneous, as all the
employes got out snfely.

Tbe Minnesota House of ReprosenUtlvea,
after an all day dobal i on tho 7lb, refused
to submit to the poople an amendment In
favor ot prohibition of the liquor trafflo.

A number of farmers In Hruie County, D.
T., have oommoncod seeding. A large area
will be sown with favorable weather.

The Illinois tjenate has unanimously
passi-- the bill to regulate telephone charges
In that State.

M rmon Klder Frye passed through
Topokiv Kun., en route to Salt Lake City,
on the 8th with 175 converts to tbe faith
fn m the South. Krye bas been engaged In
mlnslonary work In tha South for the past
three years. His accompanying converts
were from tho backwoods of Kust Tennes-
see Northern Georgia and Alabama, and
wore of tbe most ignorant clas.

Mrs. A. C. Hanson was fatally shot at her
home near Brunswick, Minn., on the 8th,
and her brother-in-la- Jacob Uanon, was
severely wounded. The shooting is aid to
have I ecn dona by William Nalliug, who is
under arrest.

The biil TS In Wrimer's sawmill at
Wa ne, Mich., exploded on the Hth, wreck-In;-th- o

building and lntantly killing the
engineer, Marl In Westfnll. I os, (IO.iKK).

Whilo sitting by his fireside with his wife,
at Onto City, Ala, on the night or the 7tn
A. W. Bubie, a prominent oil isen, wsashot
dead br some one at his window. Tbe
asasin errnped.

Tbe ( an.d in Point. (Mo.) Female Orphan
Ay "in as dextroved by tire on the 8th.
I om HI i.OJ; Insurance tM.OUO. The Inmates
all escMfed with ut lujnrv.

Ten stores and four dwellings at Slater,
Mo., were destroyed by fire on the 8th,
causing a loss or about H0,0O; half In-
sured.

The wsgsn ahops at the Jackson (Mich.)
penitentiary were damaged by fire to the
extent of I,(WJ0 on the 8th.

Martin Thorp and William Garner, lead-
ers of one of l he most extensive gangs of
counterfnltors In the Southwest, were ar-
retted In Conway County Ark., by United
Btates officers on the 8th. ' An Immense
sum of bogus money consisting of tS, 110
and I'W Imitation gold pieces were also
secured.

Captain Fred L. Dunning and Thomas R.
Swan, while walking on the track of the
New York, Pennsylvania, ft Ohio railroad
at Kent, O., on the 8th, wero run down by
an engine and instantly killed.

George Cook, acej aortutty years, an In-

mate of the ponrhouse at Crawfordsvllle
)nd.. was roreutly discovered to have
bidden under his bed. 14,000 of It in gold.
Cook hsd been an Inmate of the infirmary
about seven months, Is an eccentric char-
acter and claims to bo a Russlun exile. He
was discharged from the p and
now ke ps his money In a bank.

Mr. John Huntington, a prominent and
woHlthy cltisen of Cleveland, O , haa do-

nated rJUO.OOO worth of valuable securities
to a number cf cbarltablo Institutions in
that oily.

A Are at Louisville, E.v., on the 8th de-
stroyed the "Mammoth" clothing honse on
Market street entailing a loss of t.'40,000.
H. Strauss' estubllsbmont adjoining was
damaged to tho extent of MO (luU

The Colorado House ef Representatives
has exp)l'd Thomas E. Mitchell, one of tbe
RcprrsrnUtivesfrom Arapahoe County, for
having entered Into a corrupt bargain to
vote for a candidate for United Status Sena-
tor alt be late Bnnatorisi election in that
fctate,

On tbe 9th the "separator" in a creamery
at Hickory Hall, Md., bunt Into a thousand
piece, completely wrecking the lower story
f the building. George Bmith, the maiuv

' ' "
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gar f the creamery, and Owen Springer a
y nng man who had fast brought milk to
the place, were terribly mangled and died in
a few hours, y . ' t . .tj .

Tbe display 8f force made by the Union
Paclflo Railroad Company in Boulder canon,
Ifontana tbe eompaay having aver too men
oa the ground armed with Winchesters
had the effect of bluffing the Northern Pa-
clflo, which left the Union Paclflo in pos-

session of tbe pass. ' ...IThe store of Jacobs ft Horton, the New
printing office, the town hall and Smith's
billiard hall at Wabanh, Neb., were de-

stroyed by an Incendiary fire a few night
ago. Loss, tO'XH

Joseph L. iiail, proprietor of the Immense
Iron afo factory, in Cincinnati, died on the
loth of heart disease, at sixty-fiv- e years of
age, ... .

Tbe boilers in the Victoria flouring mill
at St. Louis exploded on tbe 10th, killing Pat
McMubon, fie fireman, and Pat Brown,
stoker. Another employe was badly scald-
ed. Tbe mill wa damaged to tb extent of
110.000.

White Cap made ad attack on Dr. Wen-di-

living tweivo miles from Wichita, "Ksn.,
a few night ago, Whilo his house was be
ing firod bpon, the doctor opened the door
and shot at tbe Intruder with two revol
ver and soon drove them away. Wendle
is satlsf cd he shot two or three men.

Governor Hovey, of Indiana, on the 9th
vetoed the bill that natural gas
shall not be piped outside the limits of the
State, and it waa lutmeJlalely passed over
tbe veto.

A ten-ye- old sou of Judge Bnead. of
Augusta, Ua., while playing with two col
ored boys on the 9th, killed one Instantly
and wounded the other. Th boy were
playing prisoners and he wasthc police
Tbey made a break for liberty, and be ran
In the bouse and aelaed a gun, which he did
not know wa loaleX aimed at them, and
fired with the a Dove result.

Tbe residence of Noah Hamblet, a con-

tractor, at Little Rock, Ark., waa burned
on ibeDtb and with it a flve months-ol- d baby.
Tbe iieople thought tbey had curried the
child out of the bou-- c In a bed. but after the
tire wo put out lu charred body wa found

FOREIGN IHTCLLICENCS.
The Incauilci cent lictrui lis htlng patent

hold by the Kdi.on Electric Light Company
bas been declared null aud void iu Canada
on tbe ground ot failure to comply with the
pstent regulations, whicn provide that any
article thus patented must be manufactured
in Canada within one year from the issue of
patent and the imporiuliun of same patent
from the UnitKl Stales must cease wlimn
two voara.

Lord tieorge Hamilton first Lord of the
Admiralty, staled In tho British- House of
Commons on tbe 7th that the Government
proiiosed to build eight flmt-olas- a men of
war of 14,000 tons each and two Of v.uuu

tons, nine first-clas- s cruisers, twenty-nin- e

smaller crul.ier, four of tho Pandora type of
cruisers and eight of tbe aharptbooter type
of vesnels. The total tonnage of all these
vessels will be 818,000 and the total cost

;!1.500,00a
Dispatches from Berne state that the

damage by the recent snow storm In
Swl serland hsa been enormous. Thousands
of snlen lid fir tree have been broken down
by the weight ot the snow and several bis
tort al iens aud bridges ruined.

The British ship Vandalla, from Perth
Am boy, February 5, for London with petro
leum, bas been sunk off Boguor by collision
with an unknown steamer. On life wa
lost.

Francisco Cordaso, a well known landed
proprietor, who wa kidsaped by a party of
baud its near Santa Clara, Cuba, receutly,
bas been released upon the payment by
frionds of M.0J0 ransmiJ. ' r k.

A St. Petersburg dispatch savs a train on
the Transcontinental railway wa on tbt
loth tbrowu from tho track tn a tnnnoL
owing to the removal ot rails by train
wicker. The result of the derailment
caused the death and injury of fifty persona
The band of robbers who tore up tbe track
have been cap tu rod.

Tbe London Financial New says thai
Americans are being imposed on by a lot oi
irresponsible adventurer! who are trying tc
buy breweries, claiming to be represent
lives of an English syndicate, their objocl
bciug to obtain options and then senrcb fot
purchasers In V.ccland.

LATEIl.
Tna North Carolina Legislature hi ad-

journed after making better provision for
Confederate veteran, tbelr widow (and or-
phans, and moJlfylng tbe Stale election
laws.

BuRat.Ans entered the e at Kings-
ton HI 1 It I., on tbe 10th, blew off the door
ot the safe and escaped with the contents,
consisting of 1100 In stamps, tlfiOln currency
and $1 000 worth of bonds and securities,
most of which are not negotiable.

Tn schooner William II. Wood, of Bridge-to-n.

Conn., sugar luilon, from Cuba to
Philadelphia went ashore a few day ago
on Wallop' Reach, V., and Is a total loss.
The schooner wua valued at IUO.00O and the
sugar alHO.000.

D. W. Sduok, who rocenlly absconded
from Stephens, Minn., with Jlfi.OOO of
other people's money, has been heard from
at Vancouver, B. C. His family have gone
to join him.

The will of Isaiah V. Williamson, tbe dead
millionaire, was probated in Philadelphia
on tho 11th. Tho estate amounts to about

0,000,000. One million dollar la given to
charity.

Cmfto Hu t, one of the largest hotels
ut Lakewood. N. J., was dostrnyed by fire
on the 11th, entailing J loss of 15,000. ' Tbe
Inmates barely ecaied with their llvos.

Geoiigr W. Nicuoi.s. for twenty-seve- n

years assistant clerk or the Supreme Ju-
dicial Court of Suffolk Mais., and for thir-
teen years clerk of the Supreme Court fit
the State, died at Amhost, N. H., on the
1Kb.

Ix tho Court of '"eneral Sessions at New
York on the II th. Recorder Smyth fixed the
hail In the cams of the el'itrlo sngnr
swindlers at (7.000 on ench of the thre

making ('.'1,000 In tbe care ot
each of the prisoners,

Pnr.Hinr.STiu, nominations sent to the
Kennte on tbe 11th: Thomss W. Palmor,
of Michigan, to bo Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary of tho United
(States to Spain; John F. Swift, ot Cali-
fornia, to be Envoy Extraordinary and Min--I

ter PlenlMtentlary of the United States
to Japan; John D. Washburn, of Massa-
chusetts, to be Minister Besfdtnt and Consul
General of the United Htotos to Switzerland;
Genrgo C. Tlchonor, of Illinois, to be As-
sistant Secretary of tho Treasury, vlcelsuao
H. Maynard, resigned.

Tn schooner Bt. Nicholas arrived at New
York on the lilt, with tbo crew of the
wrecked bark Ma'ryatt, which sank two
hours after tbo rescue.

On of the battery of bolter in thebsm-ma- r
shop of the Cleveland (O.) rolling mill

exploded on the lltb, tbe build-
ing, killing Jamos Barr aud Thomas Dorsey,
and Injuring twolve olbsrs more or lets sa
rloasly.

Tb blood curdling account of the killing
of five French tourist and the (ubsequcnt
mutilation of tbelr bodies, sent out by a
Cheyenne (Wyo.) corr spondent a few dav
ago, tc now aald to bar ao foundation tv.. i

New About Town-I- t
1 the current report about town that

Kemp' Balaam for the throat and lung
is making tome remarkable enre with
people who are troubled with Cough,
Sore Throat, Asthma, Broncbitl and Con-
sumption. Any druggUt will give yon a
trial bottle tree of coat. It is guaranteed
to relieve and care. Tbe large bottle are
fifty cent and one dollar. '

' A Great Surprise
Iafngtoreforall whouat Kemp'iBal

samfor tbe throat and lungs, the great
guaranteed remedy. Would yon believe
tbat it i told on IU merits and that any
druggist is authorized by tbe proprietor of
Ibi wonderful remedy to give you a sam-
ple bottle free? It never fails to cure acute
ot clirooto coughs. All druggists sell
Kemp's Balsam, Large bottles 60 cents
and 1.

Why embltterllfe by dragging around
with lame back, diseased kidneys, dropsl
oaUwelllngB, female weakness, nervous
debility , hear! disease and rheumatic-complaints- ,

when Dr. Fenner's Kidney and
Backache Cure will so quickly cure f Rev.
A. J. Merchant, Presiding Elder writes:
"It gave me almost instant and entirely
permanentrelief." Superior to all known
medicines in these diseases.

t For sale by
druggists.

Bimply punivtng and cleansing tbe
blood Is not sufficient. It needs enriching
also, the nervous system needs toning nn-all-

which is accomplished by Dr. Feve
ner's Blood and Liver Remedy and Nerll
Tonic,' Use his Cough Honey Id hs
conghs; his Golden Relief in all psin
and itomich and bowel disorders; blp
Kidney and Backache Cure In lame back,
dropsy and all kidney disorders; bis Oer
mm Eye-Salv- e in sore eyes, cracked skin
nd pile; his Capitol Bitters for appetite

and strength. For sale by druggists.

The Homeliest man In Wellington a
well as the handsomest, and other are In-

vited to call on any druggist and get free
a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the
lungs and throat, a remedy tbat is selling
entirely upon its merits and Is guaranteed
to relieve and cure all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consum-
ption. Large bottles 60 cents and $1.

Foolish People
Allow a cough tn run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. Tbey say, "Oh, I'
will wear away," but In most cases 1

wears them away. Could they be In
duced to try tbe successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immedittely see tbe excellent effect after
takiug the tfrst dose. Price 60c and $1.00.
Trial size free. At all druggists.

806 in 8ix Months.
Van Wert Ceerolcal Co, Waterton ,K. Y.

Gentlemen, I take pleasure In In-

forming yon of tbe wonderful surerss
we have od jrlth your Lung Balsam.
We have soldin the last sii months
3v6 bottles. We have guaranteed near
ly every bottle hut as yet have had only
four returned. I ran in receipt of scores
of testimonials from the most promin-
ent residents of our city which I should
like to send you. Trial size free. E.
W. Adams the L adlng Druggists

Yours Respectfully,
8. Felt, Jr, Druggist.

A Sensible Man
Would nse Kemp's Balsam lor tbe

Throat snd Lungs. It Is curing more case
of coughs, colds, asthma, bronchltlB croup,
and all throat and lung troubles tbau any
other medicine. Tbe proprietor bas auth-
orized any druggist to give you a sample
bottle free to convince yon of the merit of
thi great remedy. Large bottles 60c.

and$l.

Interested People.
Advertising a parent ine.llclns tbo pe

ritllnr way in which Kemp's Balsam,
snd Colds does, it is Indeed wono

dertul. He authorizes diuggists te
give those wliocall tor it, a sample boltl.
Ire, th4t Ihev mny try It before purchas
ing. The large bottles are 60 cents and
one dollar. We certainly would advise a
trial. It may save you from consumption

. Saved the Valob ok a Farm Sellers
Cough .syrup ha attained a reputation al
most equal to Sellers' Pills, and more could
hardly be said of any other medicine. The
syrup should be kept In every family
where there are children, and grownup
people find it a most valuable medicine
for coughs, colds, hoarseness, and throat
and lung diseases. The pills are such a
standard remedy in some parts of Ihrroun.
try that a family never thinks of doing
witnoutinem. nam an oia gentleman In
EaBiern Maryland, "Why I have raised my
family on Sellers' Pills, and I rnnsldrr
them altnost as essential toa family as
nreaa. in the last thirty yens tbey have
saved me enough, In doctor hills, to pay
for a farm. Cincinnati Tlmet-Slar- .

Salvation Oil ya',aJ5K

DEETER'S

mm

PONDER- -

' Recommended hy the blrhest medio
and rliemlcttl autbortlles, who tontlfy to
Its absolute purity, wliiilesomeneas and
wonderful strength. Every rsn guaran-
teed to do the work of any other baking
powder posting twice on much. Every ,

enn gunshnteed to give satisfaction, or
purchase money refunded.

I lb. rm. aoM H lb lOr.l lb, 6c
If yonr ilfaler does not Irnep Crown, do not

him pArsusd yon tu hny nome ottir hs '

claims to I Juht asgoou, baioak aim toobllas
you by getting
butkbs ciiow.v ua:i:h row deb.

-

We still hold the

Front Hank
Id farnisfclog fresh first-clu- s

Groceries,

Fruits, ..

Oysters,

Cigars,

and Tobacco.

Fresn Boastea Conee

By an experienced

hand, always on hand.

Prompt deliveries made

to the remotest part of

the corporation.

Very Respectfully,

BOffLBI & HALL

--THE BEST- -
i n.

weaicme lame wona.

Dr. O. H. MacFarland's
Great Medical Dis- -

covery.
Th( llXn will Ptfrt! Chronic nd Infltmnutorf

RheuaitiUm, NrurAiylo.fClinnilr. Malaria, ir (. pal,
hicm Hrulawha iri'l tli d of tti l.lvnr nd
Kldneyi. Alto will cur Cttirrb, rttrofulft, blt
Ithrum, and all dlftfUM that are oantnd from Impure
hiood. It la una of ihn bt Hlood and Mtar rrni-di-

known. It pnmflra tne blood. crr.Hr ft h alihf
a tlim of the lifer and kldaeya. Hen It dradlcatra
inns aiH'aura rrom uj ajivrrn. laoae lunrnnv
wlththfaedlMasMia, try a boi of thli ureal medical
di trover), aud e eonrloofd ol lu merit. Kvcrjr
hoi iruarantf d to air aatlnf action, or monry re
fundi-d- , Kift dri trratmnt In rah bos. frire HI

Pt ooi, or pix doim iot vas ne lure jow ioe
RunalDtt

Sold only In Wellington, "hj Dr. J- -

W. Honfthton.
Blioaldanjr nndRlm, thT can ordr direr t from

Ir. C H Mar Farl an A, OtrllD. O. Thli It the
mfdlcluedfllTerrd to tlmdllafna of Wrlllna

too hut Krlmiarjr and beiolofore out beea old by
lh Doctor atutwrlio

"MAN'S PIRFECI
UIUEH. PRESERVATIVE.

A thoroughly tested and wholesoow preparation
for arresting lormenUUun, enabling one to hare
rich, sparkling ddarlhayssrsrouDd. Hsa been on
the tnarlint sis years, and is Indorsed hr o

bse used it. It thoroughly clarifies, and
Impart no forelifn Wste. Put up is bases design-
ed for m snd W gsll. packages, retailing-s- t Mand
60 cts. Sold hy dmlers, or sent by msll on receipt
Of prise, INMAN BR0', Fausuucurss, Akron. 0.
6oldbyF.D.Felt.

LADIES T'
Do Tea Ows Dyeing, at Home

Th y III dye svarything. Tbey resold every,
srbere. Frirs loe. a psckaV. Tbey hsve noequnl
for BtmimMi, Uiighuieu, Amount ia Peck wis
or for y.utuv. f Oilor. or QusJiues.
Tseydole : ennnlore, Yorssisby

E, W Adorns loF.D. Frit j.

PATENTS
Oaveats.and Trade Mark obtained, a4 al V
rateut business oonduuted for sioderste Frra

"co. i u icee time ana''e,ot than those remote from Wasblg
UoS ndu7?d;l1drJr'''t. r photo wlthdescrlaih.WoTd,.1,e"p"te,,tbl or not. free

V.Hr not Is
.,w?.0.k; ."?" Obtain Patent?," sfub
.7towi.'Cl':5!:'D.'utato,.o.nti

a A. SNOW & CO t
Opposite Pateat Oftlee. W.shlngton.D.C.

City MaxkQt,

la the best place iu the city
to get strictly No. 1 Meats,

and Sausage 1'resh
and baited.

Meal alwaj clean. Alleutinu alv.j
given. Prtceralwayefalr.

FRED ABBOTT.
Successor to

WUITNEY & ABBOTT,
Carpentrr Block. . WclIIncton. O

PMOS-anaOEGAN-
S

We are now nisklpg easy terms and el- -
ceedlngly low prlcea; alsosliow tbe flntsl
stock of Pianos aod Orjisns in tbe Blt. '

We are tbe Nortbein Ohio Agent for
Decker Bro'i Piano. ,. ;

B. Dreher'a
Kranich U Bach " . 'I
Sterling . 'w

Newby ft Evam "
Worcester aod Loring &Blake'

PALACE ORGANS.
New Organs 8.00 per month.

Write lor free catalogue aod Information

B. DREHEE & SONS,
347 Superior St., tUVELAND, OHIO

Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated

LIVER PILLS
WILL CURE

B illA few doses taken at the right time
will often av a tevere spell of
sickness, rrloo only 23 cents at
any drug store. Be sure and see
that Dr. C. MoLANE'S CELE-
BRATED LIVER PILLS, FLEM-
ING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa., la
en the box. None othoria Genuine.

Us IVORY POLISH forth Teeth.
Pxxvows ths BaasTV,

jfir kfskes a torslr Complextnn. Is awffSpleodid Tonie, sod eures isoils, FimpyS
klra, berofuls, Mrrnirisl snd sll Blood V

7j llitesses. Sold by roar liruspsk f C

TSellen Medicine Co., Pittiburgh,PaA

lain Imn Kt4i

Firm Iataob A
lasportm and

BraiKkraof PiaciiauM
and fmntcn Ooaci
llooia. W oflwr I
vary larMatnst of horati
to alact from. roaraa

oar botvat bread art
aba tow prlosa, m

ell Ow aay Urmej
Iianta CaUaioffW) fre

" Addreai Navaaw 4t Fas
T TsiaMii i i air uialeWttUMicxav

MARVELOUSmop
niRCOVERY.

Oalv fleaala Hrsteea ef Htssssvy TralatBtjs
sextr as Lmfh4 la reali

SI I ad waaderls. ars4.
(vary edlia aa4 adalt .tmiIv Batte4.

Uieet leaeimeenis to vomfmnmn. mi e.

' Prnenetai, with OevntsM ef Dr. Wss. A. II ex.
HpeeUllet la etind DfmmmMf

ol(3(JrnlifirThiniie,iliefa Few.. (.j
J.LII(cVlrT, l.lae.liloretil.e cSW.He

Jl.Vi klrfcerd Prw-tev- , the fcntao Ueu nJlU. W. W.AeleiT, JadaetJlheea. Jadaelf.
end atl.ii mi poet (k. b,

. M "'I


